
AN IMPORTANT PASTORAL.
The Cathollo Bishopa of Quebec Pro-

vince on Educatlon.

On Banday last a lengtby and import-
ant pastoral letter from the Archbishops
and Bihaope of Quebrc was read in the
pulpits of the English-speaking Catholie
churches of the city. Part of it bad
been read the Bunday previous in French.
It is a most powerful document, and sets
forth sane very important principles.
We have taken the following extracts
from the Englieh translation, and repro-
duce themuin the hope that the trutha
therein laid down may be impressed
upon the minds of our readers. The
letter treats of the education of youtb,
In the fanily and in the school :-

dThe parents, who have received chil-
dren from God with the authority to
bring themu up properly; the pastors
whose duty is to teach and to enforce the
divine law ; the heads of the state,
whose duty itis to support intelligently
and efficiently the pastors and parents ;
the educatorsof cbildren, whose mission
is to complete in the schools the work of
the parents; aIl those who love the
church and their country must have i
to heart to see that that education is
sound, and sucb as to form excellent
Christian, hones t, virtuous and learned
citizens, devoted to their country.

IlOver the echoola, which are iounded
by private initiative or by the st te, it i
the duty of the church to exercise an at-
tentive oversight, in order to exclude
any teaching which might be contrary
to Catholic doctrine. Moreover, as reli-
gieus education should progress by the
side of intellectual culture, the eccleai-
astical authorities can uand ehould require
that no one destined to the teachig of
the Christian doctrine shall be chosen
and appointed without the ratification
or previous approval of those whon
Jesus Christ bus entrusted with the care1
of preserving intact the sacred depoit of
faith. - . . These sacred rights of thei
church it is our dat and firm inention to
maintain in al their entirety. No doubt,
very dear brethren, in a mixed society
such as ours, that is composed of widely
differiug religions elements, it would be
difficult to expect that people w .11 recog-
nize in the Roman church certain prero-
gatives which it might enjoy in an
exclusively Catholic country.

"The Catholhc church, whose origin
on this continent dates from the cradle
of American cmlizvtion and which bas
not ceased during more than three cen-
turies, through its apostles and mission-
aries, to spread the light of Christianity
over this country, can legitimately
claim, without, therefore, being saddled
with a double scbool tax, the right of
bringing up the children who are en-
trusted to its care in the faith of their
fathers, and of giving to these children
an education consistent with the regi-
ons principles which they profess.
There la in that, we proclaim it, a ques-
tion of justice, of matural equity, of pru-
dence and of social economy which is
intimately connected with the vital in-
terests of this countrg'. The Canadian
episcopate has never hesitated, as is well
known, to teach on all occasions peace,
concord, mutual confidence, a sncere
loyalty to the British Crown, and it
hopes that, thanka to the wise sud firm.
intervention of our legialators, and
thanks aso to the fairness and spirit of
conciliation of the several elements
which make up the population of
Canada, the uneasiness which actually
exist mn certain provinces shall soon be
replaced by a feeling of general satisfac-
ion."

This letter will be sent with another
from every bihop to the clergy of his
dioceae.

Cardinal Taschereau adds: "Hie
Grace Mgr. Tache, Archbishop of St.
Bouiface, bas just published an excel-
lent memoir on the question of the,
North-Westa schools, in rep 1 to the
report of the Privy council on that mat-
ter. I invite you to secure that pamph-
let. It will give you an idea of the juit
claims of the Catholic minority and o
the flagrant injustice of vhich It is now
the victini. IL. is well that yon should
be versed on tbis question, which now
agitatea so many minds, and on the solu-
tion of which largely depends the religi
ous and national future of our com-
patriotes ii the North-West."
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At tirat It soemu a loueiy way,
Dari sad forbiddlng, thorn-stown,

And o'er Ias narrov confines faits
The shadow of a cross rough-hewn.

Impreosive silence reigns aroud.
And mysterles float upon t bair,

With God alone &th sont commune@
Upiited on the wings aofprayer.

Full oon a deepor, truer light
UponLhe souIlta radiano Lbrows'

A xnovledge of eternai trutits
O'er the avakening spirit floWs.

Nearer to Gaod at everstep
or daily lire thespirit mounts

And wrapt lu contemplation hoiy
DrawsIlle from heaveuly founts.

Deep draughta o peao divine are quaedff
From wayide wella o God's own grace;

The whitri or hovering aligel wings
Floats softly near the hoiy place.

And yet the mind and heurt Imbued.
With woldly Ioveiaeighted, ura

To broader ways to seek for peace
Where only pain and passion burn.

Thepathseemsstee ytoilsome, rough,
Iw iiiet, enctofalmappale,

Discordant notes ofempty Joy
To festai scenes the spirit cals.

0 Thînit Ys aoftseLiving Bread
Titat feeds thenonifor realms above,

The strengthener of the apiritm lire
The priceles treasure of God's Love.

O let me tread the alilnt path
A plîgrim 'neath the cross's shade,

Till desth shall mark my spirit' alght
To paîha of bilais tat ne'er shal fade.

K. Dor.ozas.•

PRESENTATION 'AND A CKNO W-
LEDOMENT.

Mr. John B. McDermott, of Montreal,
havin.4 presented to the City Council of
Kingston, Ont., a portrait of the late
Rev. Eather Dowd, in in receipt of the
following hearty thanks:

[oopr.)
DEA Star-On beai and by direction o

lt coUuLt 0O the corfrtLIon r ithe oity O
Kingaiou on ebg o R aknowidge te ver y In-
leretutlgglttoato of a portrait orLthe late r .
Father Dowd, of Montreal. Known, as the
reverend gentleman was, throughont the land
for hi. liberai mindeduess, bis iearning, and
his eloquenoe, for hic high sense of duty, bis
constant devotion thraighout a Long lire to the
wefare o the poor and nufortunate, whlch
many Institutions, oestaintihed through hic
efforts, atteti, hie portrait eau eati forth but
the kindtlest footings and te bighest respect
from atn, Iwhether Roman Catholle or Pro-
testant, wb view his vonerable foatures. But
the portrait ls also of interest to aur citizens
In connectlon with the tact that the original
had been orered. au we are inormed, the
Bishopri of the Diocee, whiuh offer bis devo-
Lion tate people. smoug whom ho go tous
labored, compolled hlm L4, docline. Dy direc-
tion or the councit hie portrait vas imme-
diateiy aiLer acceptauce bang lun tse City
Canailut t mb ar.on behaior te citty w
desire to thank you for thi& excellent mem-
Orial of a gooa man.

Tours tory rulj,
CamItLe [Ar.. MxNDnr.,Commi • Ao. .srn a.

Kingston, Matrch 218t, 19.

BROAD VIEWS CONCER &TING THE
CHURCH.

The following are extracts from a ser-
mon of Bey. E. P. Parker, a Protestant
minister of Connecticut:

Dr. Parker gave instances of Catholis
who hated Protestants, but they were
Catholic only in name, and said Pr.-
testants who hated Roman Catholiciam
might be Protestants, but they were not
Christians. He considered the present
Pope to be the wisest and boat man who
bail occupied.that position for centuries.
Dr. Parker said that he rejoiced with all
his heart that Dr. Tierney had been pro-
moted and ho congratulated the people
of Hartford that he was to be elevated to
the episcopate. "He's a noble, devout
nd loyal Christian, and when recently,

in response to my congratulations, he

ET FILL.8 TUE BIL

-a dose of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets,
Blck Headache, Dizzines, Conost tion, In-
digestion, Bilious Attacks, and derange-
menta of the liver, stomach and bowelsare
promptly and permanently curcd.

Mln Eautan Marithali Ce., W. Va.
u. V.prenez, M. D., Buffalo, N. Y.:

Dear Se--Two yean ago I ws pale nsud
emaclated. food fer-
nmented ilumy stomacb.
A physicln ronouno-
ed meuse -* rtarrh o!
the tomach." but he
.ould not help me. I

t- lived a mont without
.olid food and'wheu I
tried to est I would
vomit. At this time I
began taking Doctor
Pieroe'a Pleasant Pel-
lets, and in two weeks

- adecidedi botter.
. I am now is aWteaitit. sud neyer toit
MOS ANOXurs. botter lu =y lie. I

have a better alor, est more, sud have no
distress after eating-having «ained thirteen
pound a snoe I beogn kAn GIBRem.

Youra truiy, MA Y .&KGUI.
nes Plan et sflmg Nsudiulnm'Thresgh Desisn,

-N rEIoK P I E ROII

saluted me as -Your brother in Christ,'
I knew he meant it. We respect each
other and ought to be on terme of Chris-
tian friendship.

"Bone say that the old dominating
spirit of the Church will asert itself
when it gets a chance, but I don't be-
lieve it. It wouldn't if it could and it
couldn't if it would. The old conditions
have gone by forever. . . . . The
world bas moved on upward until reli-
gious toleranle is regarded as a part of
modern faith.

Some shake their heads at the beauti-
fui edifices the Catholice are erecting
everywhere, but if they spend $1,000
where we give $100, I for one bonor
them for it, if they are willing to support
them. Whatever 1 may think of their
j adgment, I do admire their devotion.
fhey are loyal, and their unity, bar-
mony and corporate power rebuke us.
They have an adaptability to gather all
classes together in one grand worship,
and when we can so appeal through eyes
and ears to the noble and peasant, the
civilian and soldier, the ricb and poor,
the young and old, the learned and ignor-
ant, as they do, we shail have advanced a
great way.

Dr. Parker dwelt at length upon the
good influences of the Roman Catholic
Church upon the foreign element and
speculated upon what might have been
their condition without some adequate
moral and spiritual control. The Irish
in America owe everything to the
Church, more than they are aware of.
Who ever heard of an Irish Catholic
anarc.iR a nihilit or ultra-socialist?
The Roman (Jatholiec (huroh lu a mighty
bulwark; she holds her people in mar-

a arr o the faith. 'She stands s a
powe rfuvte afr truth and fai!Ch.

Bb believes in some thinga and testifies
to it. She believes in many things we
do not, but she does not bo down sand
worship idole, and behind iL alie the
groundwork of Christian faith. Said Dr.
Parker• " I find myself more closely
allied to the Roman Catholic Church
than o many Protestante, who by their
rationalist belief have taken away my
Lord. I could worahip with them with
some pause1s."-Sacred Heart Review.

BOURGET COLLEGE, RIGA UD.

HONORINoG TEE REVEREND PREIDENT-A
GRAND EliTElTAlNM2IET.

On Tuesday evening, April rJ, the
pupils of Bourget Oullege, Rigaud, P.Q.,
honored their beloved President, the
Rev. Jos. Charlebois, O.S.N., with a
dramatical and musical entertaiment,
in honor of the anniversary of his holy
patron's feast. The evenng's proceed-
in began by a choice selection exe-
outed in a praiseworthy manner by the
colege band. After the harmonious
strains of the band died away, addreuses
of congratulation and good-wishes were
presented to the Rev. Father in French
and English, to which he responded in a
very eloquent and and appropriate man-
ner. The chief feature of the evening
waa the beautiful and intereating drama
in five acte, "Le pria du sang,11 which was
rendered in a praiseworthy manner by
all the respective actors, who received
showers of applause ftrom the diatin-
guished audience. Between the acte the
College choir rendered skilfully several
quartettea-the College band delighted
tue attentive bearers with several oboice
piecea-gymlnastic exercises were also a
prominent part of the programme. AI-
though the roads were impracticable,
they did not prevent a great many mem-
bers of the clergy, friends of the college
and parents of the atudents from coming
to congratulate the Rev. President.
Taking a restroapective glance at the
whole entertainment, we muet pro.
nounce it a decided success in every res-
pect and tender our heartfelt and earned
congratulations to the actors and their
moderator. The following is a oopy of
the Engliah address, and Rev. Father
Charlebois reply :-

REyREND A1lXV EoE BELOVED DIREToR:
I has always been your endeavor to instil
into joung hearts sentiments Or gratitude, a
virtuewhichyou have taught us toadmire aud
to cultivate,as beinmgperbapsathe faireot flower
that should adorn the garden or youth. You
wiin nol therefore, be surprised ir. web ave
thought It our dear right, au weil a aur filial
obligation, to express to you our very sincere
thankfuinesmehour strong and listing afreetion,
aud aima aulr nearLy good viahoes, on tht. the
tbrlc rlcomeauniversary or Your antly
patron's day. To this day we have looked for-
ward for satiafying the neceasity w fet, of e-
knawledginc nlu nempeelai imannèor n.
debtednea to yonufor the muiltltdinua bon.-
fita we have enjoyed undor jour kindly direa-
Lion.

iovo "e pldjrd°yose°vod ro'otionto
the post an of trust, or respouusihtuty and

honar uhîah, a noa ochpy-a trust WhIoELaofnitbfly keep, a regDouaibilty whîcl
yo sensibir reni, and an hunor itîwhich yoaniay nobly phold. Your untiring labors ucar apecial behaif, jour ever 'vatchint and Ina.
deed Iatherly cars, sa unsparingy bestowed
and oepeciaily your lessons sud examples oproty are aiteaqpsyent and abuudantly evidenu
Prooetaihaw deeply vo should hald ourevem
under ob'igatlons to you, aud how very justi,
and Slnaorely vo than younand wish ynqmany, many mare jeare af a lits, indeed full
at arduotis elf-sacrifeebut ailufllore1 raumerita and or eonsoling results. May we en.
oy many yean or fryour miid direction, and Ubout proau or aur trtie este0W, may we Over
follow raithrniiy the prineiples and higu suas
vbleh have been tauiht La us, and the ereai.
lent exemples vblch yenr have coa2stanîîy
shown un, and thus may- we always remain
true and worthy children or Bourget Coilege.
TRi BGLtem3R SpcAicING PUPILasoFBOUtoET

coLLaGEC, RrOÂfli
FATHER CEARLEBOIs' JREPLY.

My dear triends,-I amexceedingty thnakrui
to yon for the kind words and good wishes ex.
preaed to me ru your addresa, whichis -,last
but not &te Jet." I would bore avow that I
am personally opposed to any auch demoutra.
Lion a this, for 1beileve very little lu what la
merely rritten anpaper, snd I conrlder action
by for tbe botter exprestiun or your feelings,
however, I cannot complain lthat your action
boejour vards. 1 have been, In genarai, wel
batiylied with your behaviaur; wneratore I la
more acceptable to recuive your thanks, con
gratulationa and Woi wishing, and Isla even
pernhaps @ae enong taenos derLtent sincore.

Agau, 1do net accept thos maunfeâatî,ns
or your respect and esteem for me personally,
butior the pilciple, the authority, which I re.
present, the body that, l assigned me to
direct. Yen, my dear boys, gratitude la a
grand, a noble virtue, and It ie, Isay Itcand1d.
iy, the more appreclable ln yuath as IL li iles%
generaly a characteristie Of the young. Grate-
mitems, Iimorn, instinctive,seirf-actng, la very
rare luead thougttleossunapprectative yeare
ortchildbaod sud oven. la the tbons. IIL Ua
mark(or amore advanced sud more consider-
ateoage. BLm, Oh. 1boygratitYlurteLa ad tat
fair gem adorn the sont o youthî. Milton, lu
hi@ -Paradise Lost," speaking ae gratitude,
ay A grateful mind
By an'ngo aeu ot, but stil pays, at once
Indebtod and dischargod."1
On the other band,",Ingratitude la a mon-

star, ta be strangled in the birth, not to be
charisbed," as Massingor gays.

Do leara. athn,s oir, even no, to app reciate
what in being done for you, and bo persuaded
that you ean acarcely botter repay your bene-
factors than by manfesting how deeply grate-
fni yau are for ktnd oMceu.

Evr aboy s aond have.his bead, his beart
and bis band educated. Let this truth never
be forgotten. By the proper education or the
hoad ho wili be taught what la good and whst
la evil. what la wise and what is oolib. wnat
la right and what Io wrong. By the propur
education or the heart he win be laught Le toV
wva l , wise and right, and haie what Id
evil, taoo and wrong. And by proper educa-
tion of the band, he Wil be enabled tu supply
hi wants, go add ta hi@ comforts, and ta assien
those around him. The highest obJects or a
good education are: to reverence and obey uod,
and to love and serve. mankind. Everythini
that helps un in attaining these objectas orof
great value, and everything Liat hinders coml-
parativelly vorthless. Whon ivlsdoin reign&
in the head, and ove la in heart, the man id
over able to do god; order and peace reinl
around, and sn audaorrow arer aimst un-
kuowu 2o. My dear baya, nover farget Iba
object for which your kind parents have
plaoed yon. ln titis Collage, that le, fur jour in-
telleotual, moraland physoa training. Ai-
way be faithfri to tte essons you recelve
hure, and yon Wil always be au honor to your
parental to jour religion, Io jour name, tO
jour country an ta your Aima Mater.

Once more, I thank you lu my name and la
thator your sealous professons, Who, as 1, are
constaniij aronnd joliansapeuding t ib itt
enorgies lnyour behair

SEND TO-DA Y.

Ladies and Gentlemen, bo alive to your own
interests. Thore bas roently been discovered
and lunow for sale by the under,,gned, a truiy
wonderftIl EHair Graver " aud" CompleXIon
WhLteniung." TitTIhiairrGroaer'vwii actuaily
grow hair ona bald head lnsix weks. A gen-

temoan va haa no beard can have a trl[Ly
gmthtn six veeka by the ure ortbla onderful

talr Urower." It 1ii ala prevent the hair
from failiug. By the use or this remedy boys
raies au elogant mustache lu six weeka. Ladies
Ifr oe an rriai n bt ad ofoiair have IL
Imm teitly by the use orthis "Hair Grower."
1 also soei a "Conmpexion WhIteulng" tirat
Eiii uemonth'a tIme make You ei ras ar
and witle as theskin eau ho made We
never bnew a lady or gentleman to use twO
batils of titis WhIteuing fer îbey ail say 1h5

hore abed the second baoie the
were au whi t e as they would like to ho. After
the lus ofibis vwhiteningte a5km vili for-
ever retan iacolar. IL aso remaves ireckier.
etc.,etc. The "Hair Grower" mea50 cents per box
and he "Face Witen g" 50 cntes per boîtio.
Eiton of teme romedion viLU ho ment, by mail,
pomtage pald, to any address on recelpt Of
prie. Addresailorders to,

I. BrAw,
Gower Point, Out.

P. 8.-We take P.O. stampsname as cash
but parties ordorlug bY maliconfer a (avour
by ordering $1.00 Worth, as it vii requtre nul
amoupt or the solution to accompilshithlier
purposes, then iit wi save us tie rush of P. 0.
stamps. ____ _.

In one of our large cities a short tine
ago an editor was met by a friend, who,
taking him by the band, exclaimed •'"I

am delighted to see you. How long are
you going to stay ?" "Why, I think,"
said the editor, 'Ilshall Stay while my
money laite." "&How disappointed I am,"
said the friend. "I hoped you ere goilg
to stay a day or two."

Dear Sirs,-I bave been using Burdock
Blood BiLLter for boilsuand ekin diseases,
andIflmd it very good as acure. As a
dyspepsia cure I have also found it un-
equalhled. .MEs. SARAnH AMTr/oN, Hone'
troal, Que. .-


